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v ix, NO. i^-^Asa- -Tuesday, February 13, 1940 
rtven hundred Astute busi-
-ne--•-• studeato havg responded to 
the greatest value offered In the 
.vic.^ity^olJg^Btgppf, fit ffiaj_ 
yesfr jBeveii nnndred^nBtedente 
have purcha/red~iJ-Books. Vl_-— ., 
Greater than , ever before, '" 
U-Book offers tremendous 
ue for only 25 cents. Heading 
the field i s the annular Boat 
Ri<ie reduction. Each student 
will be permitted t o / buy^ two 
tickets a t a reductioa of 15 cents 
per ticket. - ' V 
Another feature"of -thle~bdbk 
is a_Qjil tftrm stthscTiptinTrfo Thf • 
Ticker, undergraduate-v^^bllca-
lion a p p e a r i n s s B ^ l ^ l ^ S h d a y . 
As usual U-Book holders will be 
admitted, free of charge, to the 
weekly dances held Friday ajN 
Proofs Await Seniors 
At 
All those seniors who nave 
no t as yet received _their 
Proofs should call for them 
iaainediately/ / in the Lexicon 
joffloe^janndunced Elliott Forv 
gpsh, business- manager. Fin-
ished ,grde_Efi are a lso avai l -— 






and intensive programs ever de -
revealed" tha t 
deadline for subscriptions, 
-has been delayed until Fri-
day. - The subscription price 
fcjbe yearbook i s $5^ 
vers Beat 
Xayier , 3 0 - 2 8 
monthly gym dances held under 
fe joij it^snpervision of the 
Girls''Club, t h e Student Council, 
' I n d t h e Interclass Athletic 
CounciL , ' . ' - . . 
Through t h e co-operation of 
the- Oramerey Park Cinema, 
students possessing U-Books are 
entitled t o a five cent reduction 
at any performaaHre. 
Last, but by no means least, 
there is ah innovation which 
w l̂l permit m a n y lucky U-Book 
owners^ t o s e e - big-league base-
ball games. Further details^jwiir 
be announced jatfernaOBe term. 
'•'• A^jpuS-ot 2000 sales has been 
'set by t h e n e w chairmen, Mel 
Giuss, EH Schoenberger, and 
Leonard Dichek. " _, 
- i i e ? ^ 0 & « a » be-*fce life of the 
college? 
"~"' ByTBck Goldborg 
^Tomorrow is St. Valentine's 
day and if anyone is deserving 
or a Valentine greeting, it is the 
City College basketball team, 
. E p ^ r i g h t j 
sweethearts" of the College, 
having hung up~: their ;fenird 
straight victory Saturday night 
sfimen to their new surround-
ings -in the School of Buffln^gSj 
approximatehr 30Q members of 
the Class of 1944 Friday evening 
attended the "Freshmen Recep-
tion and Dance tendered by the 
faculty and- student bocjyv 
T h e reception clifnaxed a s e -
ries of affairs organized b y t h e 
Student Council and Sigma Al-
pha, junior ixoTXarary society: 
versity, 30-28 d o w n . i n Cincin-
nati. The result of last night's 
game against Butler University, 
played In Louisville, Kentucky, 
was not available as The Ticker 
went_to^press._.'._ .., _ 
\ The busy. Beavers , will play 
^heir third game—within a six 
d a y / p e r i o d this Friday night 
when they face a much-improv-
e d Manhattan quintet a^ Mad-
ison Square Cxardeh: Nat \Hol-
T h e City College Boxing Team hammered Its way to i ts second 
s. 4% -3^,"befbre a crowd of about In the down-
towja gym. 
t y There w a s sweet revenge in this win for the Beaver BombejES 
—f—'—• • • ~~.' i———^-•for- i t was this same BuckneH 
team which h a d beaten t h e m 
out of the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate Conference championship 
las t yeaiL-by jone ~shm_p4dntL. 




regular classes last week, the thf> nrxt Ave bouts and 
Varioji,s organizations co opeiatL- Student XtoBBg&T" X o a n F u n d 
ed, including-the Research Man- swung into action lending from 
agement Association, Alpha Phi $1 to $10* to needy students to 
Omega, Girls Club, and the Glee defray school _ expenses. Al-
ClubT though no definite meeting t ime 
Acting1 Dean Mayers Professor and p. 
Department, and faculty adviser 
of. ..the freshman -class, and sev-
^ erai other lacult^ members, to -
wheiT they defeated Xavfer TJnT- gretber with their wives, were 
present Friday evening.- They 
witnessed a freshmen snake 
dance and participated in a s e -
ries, of Alia Garouxs for all t h e 
classes now in the college, i n -
cluding some classes which are 
yet to enter, such as the Class of 
1948. 
Earlier in the week, the fresh-
men were welcomed at a faculty 
assembly by Professor Mayers. 
He advised them to strive not 
man'sboysrwil l - be txut :for their 
second straight Garden' victoj 
as they defeated Fordham there, 
32-30 last Wednesday 
only t o be good business s tu-
dents, but to make themselves 
better all-around students. 
Professor Baker of "the Chem-
The Fordham game was a; istry Department, who was i n -
titriller aEF^frie way with the 
yftnrier a 
ic**tbftii "ttf thy-yefir—It was an 
edifying ~sigfht to jfchese._ rusty 
troduced by Professor Mayers as 
T>vfcw«fr» cHnwriTipr f»«, dbe^ bas=^-*b? "tmofBciaT ^Teah 'o f men" 
at the Commerce Center, urged 
students, to. 4ouv extra currieuiai' 
(Continued on page 4) 
i*shioned movie revivals will be 
«porLsored |by t h e XTpsilon Delta 
Sigma fraternity and held Fri-
day, February 23, a t 8:30 pjn . in 
tb# Pauline^gdwards Theatre. 
" fitars^f t h e classic old-timers 
will be Charles Chaplin in "*Kasy 
8treet'* and Lou Ghaney in T h e f 
Hunchback of : J^otre Dame." 
And, as is-the wont of al l movies, 
> e l e c t e d ~ B ^ ^ j m b J e ^ 
Tickets, sel l ing a t 25 "cents 
^ch . w a y fee-ofeiaiiied from Jtoe 
eyes to finaHy-sfee- the . Beavers 
put on an aftfuT'ex^n^Etion,^ It 
seems that Coach Holmar* ^BLS L a w S o c i e t y P l a n s 
fowfd j w i m i u ^ o m ^ t i ^ j f 0 V i a i t - ' - N i ^ - C i a r t 
BohHnkmniT^ ^De^chman; Gbra^^^ ^ 
stein, Adler and Julie Gerson, 
appueatmns m a y be left with 
any committee ~ member, it w a s 
announced. — —;•'-•• 
Committee i n e m b - e r s r are: 
Thomas Ierardi and John Fer-
guson, both of the Hygiene D e -
partment; a n d Peter Fondis, Joe 
L. Weiss, and Sidney Feldxnan, 
student members. Regina Perl-
man is secretary. : 
The^fuP^ which a t the pres -
ent- t ime' contains $250, will be 
increased $25 each semester by 
the SC. In addition, one-third 
ofthe^pjronts of the annual S C 
Boat Bide" wiflH^r diverted to the^ 
fund. 
Applications for loans must be 
in by Tuesday afternoon of each 
week. On Thursday, the com-
mittee w±ll make final disposi-
tion of the applications. Pay-
m e n t s oa4be-4oana will-be made" 
PViHay — :— 
one. It was only after City h a d 
t h e meet on ice that the Bisons 
could come^ through to take t h e 
last three bouts. 
performance of the evening i n 
the 155 pound class when h e 
Jax»k- t h e deciding- boat, o u t -
pointing Si Tricarten, a~ power-
ful puncher and a. clever boxer>_ 
Lenny Traub-^scored the only 
Beaver knock-out when h i s f ight 
with Emil Kordish was stopped 
a t the end of the second round, 
Little Normie Bosman started 
things ^n* for ^e~Seayjers wi th 
a n easy decision over Ken Bay-
less tsf Bucfcnell in the 120 lb. 
class. A southpaw, Bosman, 
made good .use of a long r ight 
j a b t o ward off h i s taHer-oppon 
ent and open him up for an» ef-
fective left hand. 
T h e 12T pound bout was a 
rough and tumble affair which' 
matched Captain Marty Kauf-
man against Hal Kievie, an ex-
cejjtionaily smart boxer. Kauf-
m a n h q ^ fMfflp»i|f-y AntnViinjr Vifn 
(Continued^an jmgs 3J 
~r" 
n̂ ew varsity recruit, whose play 
has been in a large way respon-
sible for the Beaver's victory 
^kein. Gerson isTa tail, aggres-
sive ball player and. his ability 
(Continued on page 3) 
Elect ion Pet i t ions 
AU 4eans_ must-be- repaid by-
the end of the semester. If pay-
ments are not made, penalities 
will be imposed-as follows: un - ^*" IT* • J ' 
dergraduates will not be permit - < U U € H . T M i a y 
t̂̂ Rtr t o register the following ' J 
semester; graduates will njot re -
ceive their degrees; students 
who drop out of college will not 
be able to recerve^a^transcrtpt of 
Plans for a trip to the New 
York City Night Court will be 
arranged at the fir_st meeting of , _,._ r- -_. 
the Law Society Thursday at 12 J their records ^for employment 
in room 823. At that time, appli-
cajtions for committee member-
| ships will be accepted. 
tUsi\" Itor-
niajl _JBosner,_Bob Kosenschein, 
feldie Brown, drXbulSiegel , any 




lf)& Enrol lees 
In Seryfoe SrhooF;J^L2Sf^' 
The deadline foi submitting 
nominating petitions for eight 
Student Council pos t s .has been 
set for Friday a t 4 p^n., announ-
ced Bernard Barnet t and Davld^ 
Moses, co-chairmen_of the JBSfec-
tions Committee. 
The elections, .. to-" be held 




chairman of the 
tic Council, and 
>n4tlv' £>±ln>Ol K>t tiUal 
U p t o w n S C H e a d 
*••« the third successive scm-
ft»i«rf. t l ie ^ a f i d ^ C l t y College 
ft^ty atr^ie Main Center of the 
Celtege captured a majority of 
fraction* an tbo MtZ^eB* gOgn-
ra^ and Class Councils. The party 
P^ced candidates in 38 out of 
^^ *6 open positionii. 
<̂>b Klein, WDllam Machaver, 
•no* Bernard Goffz were elected 
pre^dejit, vice preajdent, and 
^retary-respecttvely t o the SC. 
By Sig Hoffman 
Implied opposition Uf a aepaj-a^e^proTei 
ness and reconimendatlouar concerning the thesis requirement wert 
!J^£lr>r p o j n ^ '-g^grTvjy^rt. released last week by the Committee on 
urn of the School of Business -Alumrrt 
Regarding the various proposals for traxiafoiituug t2»o actiocU 
of Business 1**to a centralized* 
a . - ^y^lr^'^^wtrich at ten-
^ ^ » cjgnjwjgoxy ioi^ Xowar 
fTeihme», -wf f i l i sr field ever? 
Tt^ 4ay at t p i n ."in room 4N. 
inatitutipn which wo aid-offer a 
two-year intensive business 
course to students, of aiiy ot the 
City Colleges, ^he committee 
states that it "failed to discover, 
however, any substantial benefits 
that would accrue either to the 
student or to the College" from 
such a plan. 
AlUiough U'c Uxeory i>^liind 
tlie thesis requirement l* com-
meiidable, the report assertfi, the 
obiectives of t h e requirement are 
not being achieved because of 
IaJTa?l»tnT«tfaii1on. The c^mffiit-
tee therefore recommends that 
in lieu of a thesis, accountancy 
majors should pas* a comprehen-
sive -Junior CPA examination"; 
all other students should be 
giver* a ehoice- between ar thesjs-
and a compreherisive' examhia-
tibn in the field of their special-
isation. 
Commenting en the inflexibil-
ny ot the present curriculum, 
the report advises "that the 
nun*her o f tree electlves be in-
creased by eliminating from the 
list of required-courses the one 
year of science and t h e course In 
Geweral "Psychology.'' 
Moi^-^haa-one hundred young 
preparing for entrance in-
to the city's Police and Fire De-
partments convened for classes 
last week when the recently 
created Division- of Public Ser-
vice Trainingr of The City" Col-
lege began its second semester. 
according to aij announcement 
by Dr. Robert Jahriing, acting 
director of t h e Division. 
"Pre-service^ courses are of-
fered to selected candidates for 
appointment to* the Poliee_ and __ _ rrt _ 
Fire I>epartments( aod "in—sex- ' M » r t y U a w s o i i t o 9 t a r 
vice" courses, for employees o f l l n ^ r a l r o a P r o d u - C t i o n 
city departments. The student' 
s of the lower se-
nlorr-upper junior/ lower fanior, 
Jdwer- sophomore. - and -lapper 
freshmen classes. At the same 
time, each class will elect its own 
president, vice president, and 
secretary. 
.J5"v~e-ry nominating petition 
must contain 25 student signa-
tures, the applicantV^ U-Book 
number, and a 25 cent fee, to 
defray election expenses. 
botrytn t h e pre-servlce unit eon- I As a. result of casting held nist 
sists of a first term class of 60 Ttmrsday by Theatron for "You 
freshmen, and. a second term C a n t TaJte- It With You/* Marty 
class of approximately 40 saccu I UmMsogk. wfeo piayed the role of 
Professor Jahriing also a n - th*- stotge m ^ ^ M - in "Our 
nounced t h a t 300 employees ot TcmsT iart; *emesier. was select-
the Police and Fire Departaaent*. ^ ^ t » ^txy the leading: role, that 
and t h e Departments of Welfare^ -' of CrandpA Vanderhof. Final 
Correction and Probation are. selections for the , remaining 
in another section, tlie i«?purt I enroll«^Tv in /r^0^ e y^tm-aetaSce*f Darts witi be made today in the 
(Continued on v»ge 2) \ roTirnrlM#lTtr^_>f gnj/yUT w j f r j y f f t y ^ i l r ^ l s v 
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B y S a f e n e B o y o 
The m o a i w h e a r d : a l o n g B r o a d w a y l a s t T h 
-erely t h e pta intrvje^co i i ip la ia ts o f t h e gamblers^ tvho h a d s o g e n e r -
;.sly o f f e r e d C i t y a n d e ^ f a t p o i n t s tot a l l t a k e r s . T h e s e s h a r p e r s 
-re n i c k e d f o r p l e n t y w h e n a n u n d e r d o ^ B e a v e r q u i n t e t p l a y e d 
frang-up g a m e t o t a k e r o r d h a m 
But , <>tte- c a i i n o t h l a m g ^ h e b o o k m a lrf»i^-ff>r-tiw>^ i r ^ f t p f e ^ 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 ) 
t o s n a r e , t h e ^baU of f t h e b a e k -
h o a r d s h a s p r o v e n i n v a l u a b l e t o 
t h e - t e a m ' s p l a y . 
I t a S a m DeltchmftTi w*^> t f t ^ 
n e d T w e l v e p o i n t s a g a i n s t F o r d -
h a m , a n d M a r t y S h e i n k m a n , 
H o h n a n h a s u n c o v e r e d t w o b a l l 
p l a y e r s w h o k n o w h o w t o rfrtv* 
a n d ' s c o f e I r o m u n d e r t h e b a s k e t . 
t i i € - C ^ y i ^ a i n ^ : " n i r o u g h o u t 3 h e - s e a s o n ^ h e L a v e n d e r h a s s e e m e d 
l a c k t h a t s c o r i n g Pg*& so ***nti&^^ 
is c o u p l e d w i t h t h « r deferxs iye w e a k n e s s e s seemed^ t o a u g u r i l l ~ ~~ 
r t h e i B e a v e r w h o w a s t o m e e t t h e R a m on- t h e G a r d e n c o u r t . 
e f^City m a n a g e d t o s n a t c h a v i c t o r y - f r o m t h e . c o n q u e r o r o f S t 
. ^ h n s . •• ' - • ' " ' • • . '- ' .... , -~"\ . 
T h e r e a s o n f o r t h e c h a n g e f n _ A » l a v e n d e r ' s f o r t u n e s c a n b e 
^iven i n t w o w o r d s . J u l i e G e r s o n . T h r o n g h o a t t h e first h a l f o f t h e 
a s o n t h e b o y s f r o m S t . N i c k l a c k e d d r i v e a n d fight. T h e y c o n -
intent ly l o s t 4 h e b a H o f f t h e ; b a c k b o a r d a n d t h i s l a c k o f c o n t r o l 
n i e a n t m a n y p o i n t s t o t h e m . T h e a d d i t i o n o f JnMe h~~^~ i , n f f c^^ 
rected a n d a l l e v i a t e d m a n y o f t h e s e f a u l t s . 
AI Ckrfdsteinr a t r i c k y b a l i - h a n d -
l e r a n d - s p e e . 
d e m y r e c o v e r e d h i s s c o r i n g e y e 
^txul s h o u l d p l a y a m a j o r m\* tn 
Y e s , s i r , the -Bearvers ara? m o v i n g 
— a n d n o t Sto-reverse . 
Nathtors Lose l o F & M 
For First Defeat 
te—victory b a g w h i c h , h a s 
b i t t e n t h e C i t y C o l l e g e v a r s ^ r | 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m s e e m s €0 
h a v e a t t a c k e d t h e J . V . 
b e t e e r s a teo . F o r , t h e j u n i o r 
v a r s i t y s c o r e d W s ^ s e c o n a ' 
s t r a i g h t v i c t o r y l a s t W e d n e s 
d a y b y d e f e a t i n g t h e B r o o k -
l y n Col lege; .X- V . 3 < - 2 7 . Reel 
a n d 
M i l l e r p l a y e d s t a n d o u t 
r o l e s f o r t h e B e a v e r s . 
P r e v i o u s t o . t h i s v i c t o r y 
WJ 
Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 2 7 - 2 6 . 
By One Poi 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m page . 1 ) 
m a n b u t w h e n h e finally die 
t h e r a n g e l i e s t a r t e d t o 
h i m w i t h t e l l i n g r i g h t s a n d x 
l e f t s to t h e h e a d . B u t i t w a s t o o 
l a t e a n d t h e b o u t e n d e d i n a 
d r a w . . _, • -
F i g h t i n g j n a — c r o u e U a a f l r 
T h e C o l l e g e w r e s t l i n g t e a m 
w i l l g o a f t e r i t s s e c o n d v i c t o r y 
o f t h e s e a s o n , t h i s S a t u r d a y , 
w h e n i t e n c o u n t e r s S t a t e T e a c h -
e r s C o l l e g e o f E a s t S t r o u d s b u r g , 




t h e - h o d y ^ 
ty S c h i m r n e i w o n a d e c i s i v e % 
•J* 
The _ C i t y C o l l e g e s w i m m t e ^ P e n n s y l v a n i f t i a t h o m e ; 
t e a m s u f f e r e d i t s first s e t b a c k o f 
t h e s e a s o n , i a s t Fjriday, w h e n 
t h e F r a n k l i n a n d M a r s h a l l 
s w l m m f i r s - o v e r w h c l n i c d t h e B o a - ( a x p i r i f o r p i a T ^ m e e t , 
S a p o r a s t i l l f e e l s t h a t F o r J u l i e G e r s o n i s a fighter.rFrlom^the o p e n i n g g u n u n t H t h e I T e r s » 5 1 - 2 4 . P r e v i o u s t o t h i s d e -
i m a i . b l a s t h e V i n t h e i r t r y i n g . L a c k i n g a s h o t h e m a k e - u p f o r t h i s f e a t t h e B e a v e r s h a d r u n u p a 
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self a s f a r a s o u r o p p o n e n t s a r e c o n c e r n e d 
A n o t h e r J a d to^ w h o m o r c h i d s s h o u l d b e t h r o w n i s S a m m y 
D e i t c h m a n , S a m i s t H e T t o i s h e q ^ p l a v e r o f t h e q u i n t e t , t h e f l o o r m a n . 
It is h e w h o s e e m s tor r e a l l y t h i n k l i k e a b a s k e t b a l t i r tayer . W h e n 
h e m o v e s d o w n t h e c o u r t h e h a s - t h a i aOtnoothness a n d s p r i n g 
w h i c h m a r k t h e g o o d h o o p a d d i c t . S o m e h o w , t h o u g h h e i s q u i e t , 
we h a v e a s u s p i c i o n t h a t P e i t c h m a p _ _ p l a y s _ a g r e a t p a r t i n B e a v e r 
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A n d C o a c h H o h n a n d e s e r v e s s o m e c r e d i t a l s o . W h e r e a n o t h e r 
m e n t o r m i g h t h a v e t h r o w n u p h i s h a n d s a n d s t a r t e d t o p l a n f o r 
t h e c o m i n g s e a s o n , t * a t c o n t i n u e d . to t ry . C o m b i n a t i o n s w e r e 
f o r m e d , hrnlrpn u p , p u t t o g n t h n r ^ g a h i . M P ahartriitn^H h t s ^itrhmg 
z o n e d e f e n s e f o r a m a n t o m a n c o m b i n a t i o n . A n d w h e n C o a c h N a t 
Ima-
" - ^ - p a t i e n c e , fight. 
l i i K Oxh g a m e h e ' s ( ^ r e g a i n t h e i r w i n n i n f c w a y s T 
i n u i s a n c e o f W m ^ K n i s F r i d a y , w h e n . - f h e y - ™ * 
{ B r o o k l y n Col lege*"at h o m e . 
D e s p i t e t h e f a c t t h e B e a v e r s 
l o s t o u t t o t h e 23 S t r e e t Y M C A 
b y , 2 3 ^ - 1 8 Va, l a s t S a f 
S ^ ^ n f m S e l scorcH 1 heav-^ 
: l l y t o b o t h h e a d a n d b o d y a n d ' 
h a d h i s m a n o n t h e r o p e s m o r e — 
t h a n o n c e . " \ 
S t o c k y M i l t M a n d ^ l b a u m , 
fighting; fiis first i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e 
b o u t , p u t u p l a g a m e fight 
a g a i n s t jBmil H e m m i n g , a 
- s t r o n g e r a n d m o r e - e x p e i i e ^ c e g ' t . 
m a n , b u t l o s t t h e - d e c i s i o n . -
J a c k E n t e s a b s o r b e d a t e r r i f i c 
b e a t i n g a t t h e h a n d s o f u n d e ^ 
f e a t e d B u c k n e l l l i g h t - h e a v y 
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e n d e r s h o u l d b e a b l e 
So f a r t h i s s e a s o n t h e g r a p -
9fe7! 
h a v i n g > r e f e a 
Always d r i v i n g , b a t t l i n g , - i n s h o r t , m a k i n g q u i t e a hi - - j>thi  , i m e e t w h i l e l o s i n g o m V t o t h e s t r t r n g + t h r e u g i r o u r t h e 
t o 
td t 
G e t t y s b u r g 
_ t e s t r o i 
I F r a n k l i n a n d M a r s h a l l t e a m . 
" H e a v y w e i g h t S i d T u r e n s h i n e 
w a s f o r c e d t o fight a w h o l l y d e -
f e n s i v e ' f i g h t a g a i n s t G e o r g e 
B o n o r , J L jcedfeheaa^ I w h o -
B o n o r c o n n e c t e d s o l i d l y 
fight a n d t o o k 
| t h e d e c i s i o n . 
f OR Y 
Uf PRICES FAW 
fffftUR MORE — WITH USED BOOK ROMS COUPONS 
a h f l i t y . 
nr6w 
T h e d o w n t o w n - h r a n c h o f C i t y C o l l e g e h a s ***+ ^»ra > t :gttoti nf 
^ i t t g ^ ^ e ^ ^ r t e r j ^ ^ ^ K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I l l ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ c s - H a U 
n i a a a n d F r l e d i u a u M s m ^ m m ^ e ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S ^ d p ^ ^ f i n d a n y C o l -
l e g i a t e S p i r i t 
M o r e t h a n ^ i i s ; < p v e r y y e a r ^ a o r e A J L b o o k s a r e s o l d d o w n t o w n 
thm-.*** •*r^**ui*-im>Mneit1.-H0- igJ.
Ts t e e p oui1 r e p u t a t i o n u p . L e t ' s 
g e t o u r AsA^^>ooks^today."5rou s a % e f i n o n f y b y b a y f e g o n e f o r o n e 
doiiar; 
i h c 
i j ^ h e d o u t ^ a 
first o f t h e 
t h e 
f e n c i n g oo^utui 
*4cUi*y, i t s 
LTD o n 
a d m • 
I n t h e f o i l s 
p o i n t s : ^ r n e r e d r ^ £ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ e a v e r s 
p u f f i n g 
O a i l l a r d a n d M i l t p e r i f f i m a n a c -
< w a n t e d f o r t w o df^rtBtOTis a p i e c e 
with H e r b S p e c t o r a n d J i m m y ,_— _ _ _ . . 
St 1 a u e h c o n t r i b u t i n g o n e e a c h , f e o x n p l e t a s w « ^ p f o ^ t h e 
r.ltj c a p t u r e d t h r e e m a t c h e s to " ' ""*" " ' 
^<ui C i t y 6 - 3 a"t t h i s p o i n t . 
1 V 0 o f e a p t a i n ^ B e ^ v j h Gs&<& 
> c?t m a t c h e s w e r e t h e o n l y 
Wanteds 
Ml a p p l i c a n t s ^ t o t h e S p o r t 
riters 
S t a f f o f t h e . T i c k e r a r e r e -
q u e s t e d t o l e a v e t h e i r p r o -
g r a m s i n t h e T i c k e r of f ice , 
221A any . t i m e d u r i n g - U w 
c o m i n g w e e k . 
to G M j e p e e d i y ^ o n , 
^ttf^-fwi* rTift^^hes f o r a n e p e e 
s t a l e m a t e , T h i B h r o u g h t t h e s c o r e 
t o 8V5» s r i ^ C i t y ^ s Q I l o n t o p . 
1 ' T h e s a b e r m a t c h e s w e r e a 
d e r i a n c e r s . H e r b S p e c t o r w a n 
t w o m a t c h e s a n d N e i l L a z a r ar id 
M a r t y M e n d e l s s o h n . c h i m e d i n 
witEh t h e o t h e r twOv. - - / 
iv:\ iVL- i ¥ i ftfil 
A NEW STAR IS B O R N ! 
JULIE GERSON 
i l l* A N D C O M I N G S T A B <> * 
ILPME ON IS, THE FOOD U FINE At tut* 
AMCJtICAN LUNCH BAR 
( * * 1 of lh+ c4>U*§+) 
\ S T O R E H O U R S 
~^f\)r t h e . c o n y e n i e t r c e o f 
s t u d e n t s , our Special Store. 
Hours u n / i ! F e b : 17t^i w i l l 
E e &i3fy*.tn. i<» 9 : 0 0 p . t n . 
~dai l^ i / i c t u d i n g S a t u r d a y s . 
JSfot^iaLSto£&M<sm£^^QO-
a.nr- t o 6 : 3 0 p.m. i n c l u d -
i n g S a t u r d a y s 
B u t | > > « . \ l o u s U»«A1 n c ^ l - t o 
iateii.. e d i t i o n s at s a v i n g s 
r u n n i n g f r o m 5 0 10 707* 
s e c ihe*e ^ W <exis o n 
Ahclvca t o y o u r feft as you 
e n t e r s t o r e 
LARGEST STOCK 
!N N E W Y O R K 
Used-sheirworn and new 
books by the thousands* 
"AH the hooks used in 
any school or college." 1 
|fe»fty c l e r k s *., ^«v<, y^„ 
^rjQrxkpt t e r v j c e «t uur 1 5 0 
f e e t o f c o u n t e r «p*cc 
%^ith*Ml/ZAJC*to m a k e > o u r 
^ M H i i i t o i b e n j j t > y # b l c . 
IIIKUWW \l l l ! l l l \ l 




Tistt i iwrjy •Zverrpest Gtevrxpys. 
" ~ a - ^ y rf cast* C5£.. »£ yx&osr — ^ - • • . ^ » 
Qpnweg _ . / ' _ _ 
ag sai 
s ^ 
.<ag=--a^jitfaffftfi' ' •• 
.; Sa I v c s a f 3>.nfifriii-
;_ S 5 r f •ywr.,y,u>gsn:. 
^wggfgy ifcfsf T'agrrrfetaeeL. l&e Oars.---. 
5. ""WlsscSs 
Permanent 
T S ^ f » n r ^ fiarssed 
To Hold 
j g g j f e g ^ 
•Affray, e s t z s y^Trfr ^6^id£ z£& 
•t<B*gi*&ag»*!gr. -2Z. *?2sw»5jaacac: 
U«2T. --if 'WES 
-gfcyq? ^ f -^]CU. iEL SETA.; JffiaasEfipt 
*4sG£ces$ fac iiae terns T l a z s d a T 
2Sff ife*e r^KKa?SE«2 off &2a&-4®3ss£~ 
*?-*r. j e s s I^p ****rxsapg*i&yFll_ i ^ * 
erf I2*jg»?' 
^ ^ B « » .•»^-^>v~ cf - . G ^ - '
S S 5 ^ ^ * ; ^ 5»°S tw ^aOsm body 
~*z •** vzsz ^ ^sci D g - a t e . _ f a 6 ' g - pr̂ faW^ .̂ «aa• S 2 S S , ^ *mpmxj- officers 
as -ess 
iaes^t 
E^soi. i * 
*±a»3E£ 
TSi-acr* 5-srair: « ? & £ . *c^c*at^ . -^Slra2«22iEr ~ a r 
^ S i i 5 C ^ 
g e s s 
,/,>r:^f'^rn«jr', Edward L o b e n i » r g . 
10 aszezzxi, szaz&d °S2nil-
i*sa*s •&£• ~£J£' Z&z& ar» «c vs 
-** • - •—- rJVi 
AT* - 4 2 o » ^ to Hear mam 
52̂  OH Voe^tiooal Oaidbmee 
7 W 
""*" " g^r*irtr^ Ss&zSczs 2j35«C^. .SOEBB. c f H P faxrsasEszyEE- ArElcac-' ^: — 
prsc^ra^ for J m a o r We^k. April 
28 £0 Ma. j 4. -sin be d i s c u s s e d and 
c a n d i d a t e s for t e e var ious c lass 
- - - r o-Soes » l i i be i^trodaced.- . — 
S e ^ c e & b e r ? ^ , teasporary 
artg -Sy 
t> ;.:gBaaaJrr BL 
350ttjqs>dfe£ .^Ci'gxiff^ *g£j>'JrflrJT:.—- 3g£gggt^P-^g ,S/g 
fiir~jr t- weaae: ĵBmgg r̂g. v y 
WP&ijiasS &&&;. ~aa£r. zzzz? 'T& 5^"*- ' 'OS?' Cfig*s&k & t^hesasguB: frwB'Ssa^ . f t o t t e r , ^*»^^r,*m?^ 
-.,.x-
Fottr In^fT^frtor^ 
^ - c ^ . ^ - - ^ * ? ^ ^ _/S r* a*S«*S - ' -«Stf ^ « d t «W3T. « C 
VrrSE&-
- . « . . ̂  _ _ - , : , _ . •• . « • • * * . * « : — r t u i i '1 « » M » i i«1—11 <f «i<t A 
a t t o e AeiDwH df JBoxin«K 
WW remain mrUr* ic*e DexwtrtscMs^ 
of W-elfar* of ^R3^» |** i* <t^jro4y I 
w « t t t o J^raiscc tor JidraxjCKad 
Dr. J a m e s Carver, tnjrtrtrcfe&r 
In Exigli*h. te *U«Jyti^ "TL^t 
K o f t b e m Ho«oity 02£Je~ «* O x 
ford VniversV-j Khglitfttf, ^ v a 
g r a n t f r o m t b e Amer ican Pk-
lapophfejj auctes^-
X^r- JLMrrepee W tt&errftt, l u -
stroctor |& Accoui.LAOjcy i s a t 
worfe o n a t ex i tKx* o n 
accoi i i i t tng 
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